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1
Remotecontrollocomotiveswitchingoperation

The Accident
OnSunday, May10, 2009, about 6:38 p.m., a CSX Transportation(CSX) remotecontrol
operator(RCO) was struckand killed bya trainconsistingof a remotecontrolled locomotiveand
sevencars (yard jobnumberY296-10). At thetimeof theaccident, theRCO was workingalone
ontrack23 inSelkirkYard inSelkirk, New York. TheRCO was controllingthetrainremotelyat
theeast end of theyard and was planningto coupleadditionalcars inpreparationformovement
onto anothertrack. BeforetheRCO could add theadditionalcars, hehad to replacea missing
couplerknuckle2 on what was to betheeighth carof thetrain consist. Hewas in theprocess of
couplingtheseventhand eighthcars whenthemovingequipment struck him. At thetimeof the
accident, it was daylight and sunny, and thetemperaturewas 54°F.
AftertheRCO was struck, theyardmasterreceived an automated alarm “… CSX 8479
Operator A is down, Operator A is down, Operator A is down” followed by a radio
communication from theRCO that hewas downand hurt. W hen otherCSX personnelworking
in the yard also heard thealarm and radio communication indicating that theRCO was down,
theyrushed to thelocation wherehewas working. Theyardmasterimmediatelycalled 911, and
emergencyresponsepersonnelfrom theBethlehem EmergencyMedicalServices (EMS) arrived
on sceneabout 9 to 10 minutes afterbeing notified.3 TheRCO was alivewhen theemergency
responsepersonnelarrived;however,hedied enrouteto thehospital.
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Investigation
Track 23 is located in theclassification yard at SelkirkTerminal. Thetrack is 2,743 feet
longand runs east to west. Cars arereleased onthehump and runwest to east. Aninert retarder
protects theeast end of thetrack. Theinert retarderon track 23 is 45 feet long and weighs 132
pounds. It has ninesprings and was installed new in2006. Theretarderis located 192 feet east of
theaccident location.
Priorto April20, 2009, CSX practice in Selkirk yard allowed utility workers, when
assigned to a yard crew job, to assist theRCO whenevertherewas a need to replacea knuckle.
FollowinganApril20, 2009, inspection, a FederalRailroad Administration(FRA) inspectorfiled
anoperatingpractices violation4 fora utili
tyworkerperformingworkonequipment without blue
flag protection.5 Theutility workerthat was thesubject of theviolation had been assigned to a
RCO yard crew job. OnApril27, 2009, CSX distributed instructions to al
ldivisions explaining
theacceptableduties of a utilitypersonwhenattached to a traincrew orRCO.
Statements byotherremotecontroloperators and utilityworkers indicated that thesenew
instructions had resulted in daily confusion, inconsistencies, and misunderstandings for the
utilityworkers whenassigned to a RCO yard jobto replacea missingknuckle. Becauseof these
misunderstandings, a CSX trainmasterhad a discussionwiththeyardmasterearlieronthedayof
theaccident to makeit clearthat onlyanRCO and not a utilityworkerwas allowed to replacea
missingknuckle. This resulted intheRCO that was assigned to thejobY296-10workingwithout
a utilityworker
.
A review of radio transcripts from beforetheaccident found a conversationbetweentwo
unidentified employees about replacing knuckles that included the statement, “it was allowed
today.” Therecordingcontinued with“I don’t know whytheychangeit from onedayto theother
is beyond me, but theysayit does.”
Prior to the accident, the Y296-10 RCO had a radio conversation with the panel
conductor
.6 In this conversation, theRCO reported that thereweretwo missingknuckles on the
equipment he was to couple and move to anothertrack. A utility workerin the area heard the
radio communicationand offered to help, but theRCO declined theoffer
. TheRCO stated that he
would look around the adjacent yard tracks to see if there were any knuckles and pins lying
around and that he would replace the knuckles and pins himself. The cars with the missing
knuckles had been reported to mechanicalrepairpersonnel2 days previously by anotherRCO,

4
CSX was cited for vi
olating Title 49 Code of Federal Regulat
ions 218.22(C)(5), 218.27(B2), and
218.27(E)(1).
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but themechanicalpersonnelhad not yet replaced theknuckles.7 AnotherCSX employee who
was workingontrack25 observed theRCO usinga cut lever8 that was found ontheground and
used as a toolto draga knuckle9 eastward about threecarlengths (about 150feet).
The panelconductortold investigators that shortly afterthe RCO had contacted him
about the missing knuckles, he received a radio transmission from the RCO calling forhelp,
whichwas immediatelyfollowed bya “mandown” alarm. Thedesignof theremotecontrolbox,
oroperating controlunit (OCU), is such that when tilted beyond 45 degrees (+/- 15 degrees)
from vertical, formorethat 1 second, it sounds an audiblealarm for5 seconds, and if it is not
restored to anupright position, a command is sent foranemergencystop of thelocomotive. After
10 seconds, if an OCU is not restored to an upright position, it transmits a radio announcement
fortheunitidentity(locomotivenumber) followed bythemessage, “OperatorA is down.”
SeveralotherCSX employees inthearea heard theemergencyannouncement and went to
theaccident site. TheRCO was found between tracks 23 and 24, with his OCU on theground
betweentheseventhand eighthcars. TheRCO had worntheOCU ona largeVelcro belt. There
were marks in the couplerpocket10 of the seventh carand on the OCU consistent with one
havingbeenstruckbytheother
. Oneof therespondingCSX employees had received training in
remotecontroloperation and used theOCU to movetheequipment. Hel
eft a gap between the
seventh and eighth cars of about 23 feet to provide access room for EMS personnel. (See
figure1.)
TheEMS personneltransported theseverelyinjured RCO to theAlbanyMedicalCenter
wherehewas pronounced dead. TheAlbany County coronerdetermined thecauseof death as
multiple rib fractures, rupture of right diaphragm, and extensive hepatic maceration.
Toxicologicaltestingperformed was negativefordrugs and alcohol.
The investigation determined that earlier during that shift, the RCO had replaced a
missing couplerknucklepin on thefifth car, and, aftercoupling theequipment, had moved the
train westward toward the remaining cars on track 23 without incident. It could not be
determined wherehepositioned himself to perform this operation, but hestopped thetrainshort
of theeighthcar(AW XX 20642) that was also missinga knuckle. TheRCO obtained a knuckle
pinand applied theknuckleto thecarwithout insertingtheknucklepin. It appears that heset the
knuckleinthecouplerand closed theknuckle.

7
Two days beforetheacci
dent, anotherRCO reported themi
ssing knuckleon thesamecarand was told that
themechani
caldepartment would meet him wi
tha knuckle. ThentheRCO was tol
d byhis supervisornot to replace
theknuckl
e, and instead hewas sent to anothertrack.
8
A cutleveris a long steelrod which extends from oneorboth corners of a rai
lcarand allows someoneto
di
sengagetheknucklepinallowingtheknuckl
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9
A knuckleweighs 79.2 pounds.
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The couplerpocketis the space between the coupl
ersystem and the end of a carthat al
lows forcoupler
movement.
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Figure 1. Acci
dentsi
te on track 23.

Thelocomotivewas equipped with an event recorderto record such parameters as time,
speed, direction, throttleposition, and braking along with otherFRA-required parameters. The
recorderalso had theabilityrecord thecommands from theOCU to thelocomotive. Therevi
ew
of the recorded data by investigators indicated that the RCO stopped the train about 35.3 feet
from the eighth carat 18:19:23. The next movement recorded was westward at 18:38:33;this
allowed about 19 minutes 10 seconds forthe RCO to installthe knuckle and initiate train
movement. Thefirst brakingapplicationwas recorded at 18:38:49 withthetraincomingto a stop
at 18:38:55. Thetrainseparationdistancecalculated was between3.2 feet and 5.4 feet whenthe
RCO was struckbetween18:38:48 and 18:38:49.
Postaccident observations by witnesses indicated that theknuckleof theeighth carwas
hanging from the east end couplerand was tilted outward from the top about 3 inches. The
knucklepin, which would normally havebeen inserted in thecouplerand knuckle as a hinge,
was found on theground next to theRCO. Oneof thewitnesses stated that hepicked it up and
placed it betweenthewheeland railof theeighthcarto act as a stop. Thecouplerof thewest end
of theseventhcarwas found skewed to thesouthwiththeknuckleclosed.
It is likely that aftertheRCO started thetrain movement, hemay havethought that the
cars might not coupleproperly becauseof theposition of thecoupler
. Hethen stepped between
the moving equipment to reposition the knuckle of the eighth carwithout stopping the train.
However, it could not bedetermined whethertheknuckleon theseventh carwas closed before
theaccident orclosed becauseof strikingtheeighthcar
.
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CSX Transportation Guidelines
CSX Safety Rule TS-15, “Going Under or Fouling Standing Equipment,” effective
January 1, 2009, addresses a three-step protection requirement as it applies to remote control
equipment, train separation, and when blueflag protection is required fora utilityworkerwhen
not attached to a train crew. To providethree-step protection on remotelycontrolled equipment,
theoperatormust (1) Placethespeed selectorleverto thestop positionand, if necessary, makea
brakepipereduction;(2) Placethedirection selection toggleswitch to theNeutralposition;and
(3) Communicatewiththeemployeerequestingtheprotectionorconduct a jobbriefingto make
certain the three-step protection is applied. AnotherCSX safety rule requires a 50-foot space
between cars when someonehas to go between cars to preparethem forcoupl
ing. TheRCO in
this accident placed himself between moving equipment and the standing cars even though he
had less thanthespecified 50feet of separation.

Personnel Inform ation
TheRCO beganhis railroad employment onMay 29, 2000, and received his locomotive
engineercertificationas a remotecontroloperatoronJuly28, 2008. His trainingtest scores were
in the90th percentile. Hehad two remotecontroloperatorevaluation tests by a qualified RCO
supervisor: oneon July 24, 2008, and themost recent onApril8, 2009, receiving scores of 96
and 100, respectively.
TheRCO was onhis regularassignment and had beenassigned to theY296-10 yard job
sinceApril1, 2009. Priorto that assignment, he had worked anotherRCO assignment in the
sameyard. TheRCO had been off dutyfrom 9:05 p.m. on May9 and started his assignment at
2:30p.m. onthedayof theaccident. Thenormalassignment fortheY296-10was from 2:30p.m.
to about 9:00 or10:00 p.m. 5 days a week, and theshift normallylasted about 7 to 8 hours. He
had beenondutyforabout 4 hours whentheaccident occurred.

Federal Regulations for Rem ote Control Operations
OnFebruary14, 2001, theFRA issued SafetyAdvisory2001-1 to establ
ishrecommended
minimalguidelines forthe operation of remote controllocomotives. This advisory is neither
mandatory nora regulation. However, FRA regulations permit train crewmembers to replacea
knuckleorairhoseona trainenroute. A traincrewmemberof anRCO is allowed to do thesame
when in the yard. In neither case is blue flag protection required because they are actual
members of the trai
n crew. Safe operating practices dictate that train crewmembers know the
whereabouts of every othercrew memberat alltimes. Thus, blue flag protection is necessary
onlyforthosewho aretemporarilyattached to thecrew, suchas utilityemployees.

Testing of Operating Control Unit
TheRCO was usingtheCattronOCU showninfigure2. Cattrontested therecovered uni
t
onsiteand againlaterat theCattronfacilities inSharon, Pennsylvania. No operationalanomalies
werefound. Onsitetesting showed no differences between thesimulated recorded operations of
theunitfrom theevent recorderwhencompared withtheuseof anotherOCU.
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Figure 2. Cattron operati
ng controluni
t.

The testing determined that the operation of the OCU was consistent with FRA Safety
Advisory2001-01 and that no inadvertent operationof thelocomotivecould beinitiated from the
OCU.

Probable Cause
TheNationalTransportationSafetyBoard determines that theprobablecauseof theCSX
Transportationremotecontroloperatorbeingstruckand killed onMay10, 2009, inSelkirkYard
inSelkirk, New York, was theoperator’s loss of situationalawareness whenhestepped between
moving equipment whileattempting to coupletheequipment, in violation of CSX Safety Rule
TS-15.

ADOPTED:March 31, 2011
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